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or Sir Barton, and I guarantee he'll
register interest like a flash of
liLrlitninV In fiv minutea h'l! fwVeteran 'Y' Member of State

Joined Association in 1861

Omaha Distributor

Reports Demand for

Auburn Automobiles

Heart Secrets of a
Fortune Teller

nize a price reduction commensurate
with lowered production costs. Loral
automobile buyers are showing in-

stant appreciation for the sound
value afforded by the new Auburn
prices and each day tecs new mem-
bers added to the satisfied ranks of
Auburn owners."

Modern Girl Is

0. K. Declares

University Dean

tellin you that new Ford joke he
heard on the car comin' out, and be-

fore you know what's happened
you ii De allies torcver:

"Yes, dearie," I says in conclusion,
"the first wise tip the serpent ever
slipped Eve went something like
this:

"Verily, verily, oh woman, hide thy
brains with all diligence from The
Tired flusiuess Man and thou slialt
be rewarded with dates!"

"After Eve learned that little
memory verse, dearie, annexin' Adam
was simplicity itself. It was only a
matter of a few hours until she had
his nome on the dotted line. Won-
derful idea!" I says earnestly.

Next week A Sign of Interest.
(t'Bpyilght, 1(21, Thompson Feature

By RACHEL MACK.
The High-Bro- Girl.

A pretty, but prim young lady
wearin' nose glasses and a Plymouth
Rock expression walks into my of-

fice today. "Nothing Hy about her,"
I remarks to myself. "She's got a

problem as weighty as a United
States president trvin' to pick a cabi-

net I" 9

Imagine my surprise when she an-

nounces: "I want some advice on
the way to be popular with the op-

posite sex."

the great American outdoor sport?"
"It you are referring to base ball,"

she answers, "I consider it vulgar
and moving pictures bore me ter-

ribly 1"

"What's your idea of a regular
time, dearie, when you feel like

in a little celebration?" I en-

quires in my best bedside manner.
"Oh," she enthuses, "I adore opera,

and lectures and serious plays es-

pecially dramas translated from the
Greek! I find such amusements very
stimulating and enjoyable."

"And how do the occasional men
callers take to this merry line of

Andy Schaefer of the Omaha Au-

burn Motor company, the local Au-

burn Beauty-si- x distributor,- - reports
a brisk demand for Auburn cars.

"The price of the Auburn Beauty-Six,- "

says Mr. Schaefer, "was recent-
ly reduced $200. The present price is
based absolutely on the lowered cost
of 1921 materials and 1921 manufac-
ture.

"In order to effect this reduction
the Auburn Automobile company ab-

sorbed a loss on materials remain-
ing from last year's purchases. The
company was able to do this

of its strong financial posi

STORAGE BATTERY
DISTRIBUTERS

WANTED
For battery with a two-ye- writ-

ten guarantee open territory in Ne-
braska and western Iowa. Exclusive
franchise includes direct by mall con-
tinuous advertising campaign on your
letterhead; absolute guarantee of sales.
A better diecount and more

six months' time to pay for your
initial order.

Address Inquiries
c. n. stubus,

HOTEL CASTLE, OMAHA.

The Rev. Samuel Deakin
Of Cowies, Neb., Be-

came "Y" Man in
England.

The Kcv. Samuel Deakin of
Cowlcs, Neb., revealed himself as

probably the vctera Y. M. C. A.

member of Nebraska, when on a

recent visit to Omaha he showed his

membership card to R. S. Fuckctt,
Omaha membership secretary. Rev-Mr- ,

Deacon's first card was issued
October 7, 1861. at Shrewsbury, Eng-
land. Four founders of this branch
were among the founders of the orig-
inal Y. M. C. A. in London in 1844.

Scatter Over World.
The Shrewsbury "Y" became a

branch of the London head of the
association in 1854. In its early days
the Shrewsbury "Y" arranged lec-

tures on religious subjects. Later
the various other activities of the

Dear me! I gasps. Id lever
suspect you of being a lady with
jazzy ambitions. You don't exactly

tion and because it is free from !ebt.chatter of yours, dearie?
"They are not at all responsive,"

she admits. "I suppose I fail to ex
knocking Read "In automobiles, as in other comOpportunity is

Bee Want Ads.look the part! modities, the public is quick to recog
press myself in an entertaining way.
My brother often brings his friends
home with him, but I never seem

"Then I deceive my looks," she
answers. "I've always envied the
girls who are popular, and I want

able to interest them. Thev are sueattention and beaus more than any
thing else in the world."

"Well," I says, "it ought to be a

simple matter if you're downright
serious about it. Your looks are
neat enough, and I'll wager you've

cessful business men all of them are
brainy and intellectual and yet they
simply yawn in my face when I try
to entertain them!"

"Well, dearie," I says, "you don't
seem to be aware that if there's one
thing a brainy man hates, it's usin'
his brains after office hoursl A line

sufficient brains to pass muster be
fore a masculine board of investiga
tion!"present day Y. M. C. A. were de

veloped. of high-bro- w conversation after"Yes," she responds, "to be per
Starting Switch Key fectly frank about it, I ve noticed rush day downtown is likely to be

as soothin' to his nerves as an
Oystermoor mattress on a Simons
bed! It induces sleep 1 Helen of Troy
and Gaby Deslys workin together
couldn't keep the average male awake
on a dead line of talk copped from

She May Powder and Paint a

Bit, But What of? They're
Too Emotional

Though.

Chicago, March 26. The modern
girl and her mode of personal adorn-
ment have stood a lot of knocking
from those who sigh for the "good
old days," but now the "m. g." has
found a staunch defender. Mary
Ross Potter, dean of women at
Northwestern university, answers
the question: "What's
the matter with the girl of today?"
by declaring: "Not a thing."

"There is nothing wrong with the
girl of today because she uses a lip
stick and a little rouge and a dab of
powder," Dean Potter said.

"Of course, the dress of the girl of
today skirt to knees almost, tilmsy
stockings, finisy everything is not
the dresf of mother's generation.
Nevertheless, she is sweet and good
and kind at heart.

"She has independence a bit of
frivolousness that did not belong to
her mother's day. She doesn't like to
be ordered about. She wants to hold
up her head and go her wav as she
sees that way.

"But such a spirit is the spirit of
the times. It is the result of the war.
Our soldiers felt that when they
c,ame home after serving their coun-

try no one had a right to order them
around regulate their every move.
And I believe they were right, too.

"The girl of today has that spirit.
There is the frequent criticism that
our present-da- y girls prefer business
careers to marriage. Yet they are
most affectionate and exceedingly
emotional, too emotional, I think.

"It is true we have more delin-

quents than formerly. That, too, is

a sign of the times, and a very great
problem. I hope we will face it

bravely and solve it."

Prices Are Advanced
Western Motor Car company, dis-

tributors of the Hares Motors
troducts, consisting of the Mercer,
Locomobile and Simplex, has been
notified that the list price on
Mercer cars would be advanced $550
and Locomobiles $1,050.

Hudson Man Here
W. J. Drumpleman, assistant sales

manager for the Hudson Motor Car
company was in Omaha Thursday
for the purpose of reviewing the
general business outlook in this ter-

ritory. This is Hr. Drumpleman's
first trip to Omaha in four years.

.Re Speed-Wago- n

606 Miles From

Omaha to Denver
With a Reo Speed-Wago- n in

20 Hours and 31 Minutes

Members of the old Shrewsbury
branch have gone to various parts
of the world. One went as a mis-

sionary to Madagascar, others to
New Zealand and Australia, the Rev.
Arthur Poole became the first Epis-

copal bishop in Japan and several
have entered the ministry in this
country.

Lad of 14.

Sdmuel Deakin was 14 years of
age when he joined the Shrews-
bury "Y." He kept up active mem-

bership until he came to this coun-

try in 1888. He entered home mis-siona-

work for the Congregational
Home missionary society in north-
western Nebraska and continued in
this service for 25 years. During
the Indian troubles of the Blue
Ridge reservation he went through
many thrilling experiences.

In 1911 Rev. Mr. Deakin - retired
as pastor of the Congregational
church at Cowies, Neb.

Should Not Be Left

In Auto, Says Dealer
Some motorists think they are not

so apt to misplace the key to the
starting switches of their cars if they
leave the key right in the switch it-

self.
"This proves to be a dangerous

habit, however," says Elmer Rosen-gre- n

of the Nebraska Storage Bat-

tery company. "We frequently have
car owners towed into our service
station because their batteries have
been drained absolutely dry as a re-

sult of someone having turned the
switch 'on'.

"It is especially dangerous to leave
the key in a switch when the car is

kept in a public garage where all
sorts of people are coming and

many popular girls who are plainer
than I am, and very few of them
have the education I have."

"So you're one of the Janes with
the alphabet trailin' your name, and
diplomas adornin' your walls like
bathin' beauties in a college frat
room, are you?" I hazard.

"I adniit that I am considered in-

tellectual," she answers with prirna-donna-li-

modesty. "I read only
the best books, only the classics, in
fact, and I always try to discuss
them with the people I meet."

"You mean to say, girlie, that you
don't know Wow they're proposin'
this season in all the best short stor-
ies and best sellin' novels!"

"I don't care for popular maga-
zines," she says, "nor for musical
comedies and light drama."

"And what," I groans, "is your
opinion of the movin' picture art and

a Latin grammar!!
"Then you think all men, whether

they are intellectual or not, like
frivolous amusements?" she ventures.

"Couldn't have expressed the little
idea better in my own words,
dearie!" I congratulates her. "Leave
the matter to the male voters in this
great and glorious land of the free
and Georges Carpentier could win
the race for any old office on the
prohibition ticket over Sir Walter
Scott or Alfred Tennyson repre-senti- n'

the democratic and republican
tickets combined."

"The next time you get a chance
at a man, dearie," I continues, "Hard
him some fresh dope about Ty Cobb

That's what a Reo Speed-Wago- n with a full load of
2,535 pounds did on August 13, 1920. It averaged
31 miles per hour (running time) the entire distance.

Any truck that will stand up under this extreme test is a
truck well adapted to the needs of any merchant or farmer.

Jones-Opp- er Co.
Omaha, Neb.

Distributor for Eastern and Northern
Nebraska and Western Iowa.

A. H. Jones Co.
Hastings, Neb.

Distributors for Southern
and Western Nebraska.

Write to Us for
Information
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Protect the Road Fund With a "Caterpillar"
Be Sure It's a

Willard

Battery INCLUDED IN EVERY
(

Orien-Davis-Coa- o
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The "Caterpillar's"
field of usefulness is
by no means limited
to road work. On
farm and ranch, in
the mining, oil and
lumber industries
wherever power and
eridurance are at a
premium, the "Cater-
pillar" has no real
competitor

Make sure of that, and

you're sure of full value for

every battery dollar. I

The Willard Threaded Rub-

ber Battery brings added sav-

ings because it does away with
wood-separat- or replacement ex

pense. Threaded Rubber Insu-

lation outlasts the plates. It
doesn't warp, puncture, carbon-

ize or crack.

We're headquarters for the.
Willard Threaded Rubber Bat-

tery. We give authorized Wil-

lard Service. Drive around.
Let's get acquainted.

During 1921 more miles of good roads will be built
with Holt "Caterpillar" Tractors than by any other
method Hundreds of new "Caterpillars"
are going into action this springwThat means

your order should be placed without delay if ,you
want prompt delivery In every phase of
road work from construction to maintenance, the
"Caterpillar" offers the most efficient method

That's why it has become standard road-maki- ng

equipment in every section of the country
oThe day you put a "Caterpillar" to work

the savings begin to show-L- et us arrange
a moving picture demonstration showing the
"Caterpillar" at work on actual road jobs
Write, wire or telephone for complete information.

There is only one "Caterpillar" Holt builds it. The name
was originated and is owned exclusively by this company,
Infringements will be prosecuted.

-offered to you is the rejuvenating expense of our re-

building operation. True, you may be able to buy,
a good looking used car elsewhere for less money,
but you will pay the difference between our price
and the "bargain'' price during the first few
months of ownership conditioning it for your use.
We know how expensive this kind of mistaken
judgment is as we are doing the overhauling on
these "Bargain" cars right along.

You have our as'surance that an "ODC Rebuilt
Dodge" is everything we say for it.

Every "O. D. C." Rebuilt Dodge Brothers Motor

Car is guaranteed the same as a new car.

Our Salesrooms are open Evenlnga and Sundaya,

Nebraska Storage
Battery Co.

20th and Harney Sts.
Omaha

HOLT
PEORIA, ifcL.

STOCKTON, CALIF.

THE HOLT MFG. CO., Inc., PEORIA, ILL.
Branches and service stations all over the world

FACTORY' BRANCHES
2429 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.
5th and Court Sts., Des Moines

Batteries
sn-SavistC- oab Auto Co.

M AHA. NEB.
HARNEY AT ZSTH.ST.

HARNEY OI23

COUNCIL BLUFFS IA.
103 50. MAIN ST.

COUNCIL BLUFFS 691 0
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